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I jiiTon Wat.i.i;. Iem.i hat: i Tin- - annual meeting of thel Tlw information that Key.
is not at all strange that those North Carolina Banker's AssiH-i- gar Tufts lias ivjranicd his health

who live at a distance finui tin t i n will Is. hdd in Kalfigh this 'and ts to resume his irctivi- -

Be'ware of const iNit ion. L".
Dr. Ling's New Lift Pillsniid keep
well. Mrs. Charles Ii Smith, of
West Franklin, Me., mils the m
"our family laxative." Nothing
letter for adults or npvl. (Jet
them txlav. Alldnurjristsor
ly mail. .11. K. Bin-klei- i Jc Co..
P'hihuh-lphi- a or St. Iuh.

Notice of Administration.

Havluir qualified aft adininiMr ,tor
or the en tale of Mr, llinrttv J. Hmwi
ale of the county of Wittauic and

Slate of .North a ml inn thi in to m
t if y all eiOiihiilditiir(-laiiuai;aiii'- t

aid extate. ti present t'lein to thr
undersigned duly auttientirateil with
iu 12 months froiu thedtte hereof or
th s notice will le plead in imr f their
recoveiy. All ptmiih indebted to
said estate will please make iiumedi
ate settlement Thin Jan, 29th, l'JU

A. II. Hnows,
J. li Brow n, Adurs,

Notice Of Summons.
North Carolina, "'atauira county, in

the Superior court, f r 1 u term.
1914, W J Thomas. v Ida 1'fioinan

The defendant above i. Mined, will tk
notice that afiimiii 'iiH in ine a ov
entitled Action wmh iHii-- d t the

"said defendant on the 24tt day
-- Feb. 1914. aild wa returned end r

ed by tlie Sheriff. "Defetidmit not r
be found in the county of Wat .ui;ti.
and affidavit having lieeii Bird hy W
J, Thomas, settiux forth that t.a:d dt--

fendand can not. after due diligence
be found in the State of .North Ciiro
ina, eaid cause of action heiutr fur di

Vorcaof the boiidx t miriiiinny
Uefeudaut u here'iy noli lied to hi

pear at the next t'-n- 61 tiieSuperior
lourt-o- f said county, to he held on
the 23 day of March. 11)14 toliiisweror
demur to tilt complaint nieu in this
office fiy the plainnfT in ssid cause, or
judgement will be entered nihilist ner
in said actiou. This the 24th day of
Feb. 1914.

' W. I). FARTHING, C. S c,

Notice Of Sale.
North Carolina. Watauira oiinty, ii

the Wiiuecior Court. R Moretz
vs. E H Miller nod A W Miller.

Hy virtue ulnn execution directed t

tiie underi(ued frdii the superior
court of AVttfiiiitf eon nty, in the a
hove ein id. I ac'ioi, 1 will oil (lie 2;

dn I vi ii re lit 4 (i' liHinit tlie firM

da in i 1 .i flock I' M at til

ii

!l

ir
it
if
ii

' cour. to n iioor id coiinlx, sell
" t the huln- - l bidder (or e.isli to sat

la y said i all the i iylit, title
a:id interest of the ttid K H Miller
and W V Miller have iu the following
described reil estate to wit: Adjoin
ing the lands of William Hodge and

'Kam Day. and bounded as follows.;
Beginning nil a smirnood on the
Snake Den ridge and runs North 1

LHIIHB IHIIsI.

ties at Banner Elk about March
1, will be reivived with gratifica-
tion throughout North Carolina.
The news is conveyel by Mr.

Tufts himself, in a letter to the
Watauga Ieiiioerat. He had lieen
!'xilei for thre; months. It is

characteristic of Mr. Tufts' en
leavors that the first work he
takes up tin his return will be the
Orphan's Home which he is to
found at Banner Elk for the care
if mountain children. Theoppor
tunitv for that wink of benevo
lence is large, as in proportion to
itopulution there arc more orph-in- s

iu the mountains than any
)ther section of the State. Foi
fhe purpose of the home Mr

Tufts has secured the Lvbrook
arm and the dwelling on it is be-

ing remodeled and enlarged so it
will have a capacity of 15 rooms.
It is proposed to christen the new

institution the Grandfather Or-

phan Home, "in honor of the
r e a t Grandfather Mountain

vhose rugged upturned face
.vould suggest the plenkings of a
ather's blessings upon the or-

phan children being cared for in
he valley below." Mr. Tufts ex-e- cts

to have this orphanage o
ten by the middle of August and
ueantime donations of furniture,
tock, poultry, clothingnnd mon-- y

will be lveeived in grateful
pirit. The Observer does not be
ieve that too great an estitnaU
an be put upon the work which

his consecrated man has don
md is doing for the people of tin
iiountains. I Ie has lived among;

t.ieni and wrought for them fori,
trerch of 1 7 years. nnd"churchet
iiid school houses dot the val
'vs as memorials to his Chris-ia-

zeal. Mr. Tufts undertake.'
lot hing but good and whatevei
vork that may have the stamj
if his appropul is worthy of en
o.irngeuient. It is the publu
mowledge of this fact which gives
dm God speed in his endeavors.

SPRING BLOOD AND SYSTEM
CLEANER.

During the winter months im
mrities accumulate, your blooc
tecoines impure and thick, youi
cidneys, liver and bowels fail to
vork,' causing so-call- "Spring!
""ever." You feel tired, weak ano
izy. Electric Bitters-t- he spring
oiiic and system cleanser is

vhat you need; thev stimulate
he kidneys, liver and bowels t(
tealthv action, expell blood im
purities and restore your health,
irenglll aiKI lliuuilion. rjieunu
litters makes vou feel like new.

Start a four weeks treatmenl
--it will put you in fine shape foi
our spring" work. Guaranteed.

Vll druggists. 50c. and $1.00. H.
' U'icWon & Co., Philadelphia i r

St. Louis.

It's all right to say just wha
on think, but the man who

ioesn't, may save himself a lot
f trouble.

ivlCKAl'OO WORM KILLER
EXPELS WORMS.

The cause of your child's il-k-
he foul, fetid, offense breath tin

s. arting up with terror and grin- -

liug ofteeth wile asleep tne sal
low complexion the dark cirlt s

u nder their eyes are all indica
tions of worms. Kickapoo v oim
Ciller is what your child needs.

expels the worms, the cause ( f

; ie child's unhealthy conditik n.
Fir the .removal

.
of seat, stom--

T - 1

act and pin worms, lvtcwupuu
Worm Killer gives sure relict. Its
I xative effect adds tone to the
e: ueral system. Supplied as a cr n

conieciion ciuuuvn nive it.
Safe and sure relict. Guaranteed,
hiy a box today. Price 25c. All
.ruggists or by mail. Kickapoo
ndian Medicine Co., Pliiladelph-- a

or St. Louis.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Winih rill If H LflLaAL riL. n il.

year. May 12-1- 4

John J. Kennedy, State treas- -
i ii ivr of New York, committed sui
cide in hU room in a hotel iu Buf-

falo a few days since.

Mrs. Rolicrt Iouis Stevenson,
wife of the famous novelist, diil
of Appoplexy recently at her
home in Monticello Cal.

I he formal inauguration of
Key. Jr. S. B. Turrentine nspres- -

deiit of the (Ireensboro Collegi
for women will take place on the
18th tiny of March.

J. W. Bolejaek of Charlotte was
tried last week in Meckeiiburg,
for the murder of his wife oi
Christmas day, und was found
guilty and sentenced to death.

ureanis puss; work remains.
They tell us that not a sound has
ever ceased to vibrate through
space; that not a ripple has ever
been lost upon the ocean. Much
more is it true that not a trut
thought nor a pure resolve, noi
d loving act lias ever gone forth
in vain. F. W. Robertson.

The National Forestry Commis-
sion has approved the purchase
of 12,000 acres of land at the
:iead waters of the Catawba Hiv- -

r in this State, as a part of tin
national forest reserve. This land
lies in McDowell, Burke and Yni;- -

counties, and tire price to Le

jiaid is average of ..".70 an acre.

Miss Jessie If. Blair daughtei
of Dr.jand Mrs. J. C. Blair. uu
recently married at the home o:

h?r parents near liCtioir, to Mr.
i)nviifM? Croanhiger, a merchant

f Newton. Miss Blair has many
elatives and friends here, when
ihe is well and favorably remeni
civil.

The King's Daughters are buil-lin-

a chapel tit the Jacksoi.
Training School near Concort.
.vhich is to be known as the Stone-

wall Jackson Chapel. It will cost
ji.'l,O00.O0, and is being built tl
granite blocks by the boys in tin
school under thejlirection of the

mason and carpenter regularly
employed there.

A negro woman was arresti d
in Charlotte recently and sent to
jail for twelve months because
s!ie had cocaine iii her possession.
She had two large bottles parth
filled and said she had sold the
re t. She received the deadly
drug from a firm in New York it
was learned and the police belie v.

they have unearthed a regular sy
teni of cocaine selling in that
.Hy.

A Washington correspondent to
'lie Charlotre Observer says: Mrs.
Willard W. Ashe was called to

she county by a telegram today
b 'cause of the illness of her dau-

ghter, Mrs. Walter Hamilton,
who is not expected to live.''
Mrs. Ashe was formerly Mrs. Dr.
Wilcox, of Creston, and has many
friends in Watauga who will be
s my to hear of her daughter'?
s 'l'ious illness, and will hope for
lier recovery. ,

Douglas Dobell Ellington, a na-

tive of Clayton, Johnson county,
this State, and later a resident of

Philadelphia, has just been a war-

ded the Bougeviu prize in archi-
tecture by the Ecole de Beaux
Arts in Paris. This is considered
the most coveted prize that can
be won by an architect, and it is

the first ti ne an American ever
captured it, although it has been
offered iu cotnpetjion since 1857.
Mr. Elh igton went lrom l'liua- -

delphia to the Fieole im 15)12 as
winner of the Paris prize which
is oftere I bv the American fcocie

f It.,.-,,..- , ..!, o arch tectsui mr m-o- ..um,
comp is! d of graduate.? from the

from last wn-k.- )

Th protracted mcetiiuf nivnl-l- y

conducted in Ant inch liaptUt
church results in a niimljcrof con- -

versions, seven baptisms and a
general "awakening" in the com-
munity, the preachers and work- -

ers hevcivnd Misra Y

Swift. L V. Farthing and oth
ers, all well known fortheir chris
tian piety, consecration to tin
Lord's work mid ability as preach
era of the Word.

Last .Sunday a goodly congre-
gation attended services at old
St. John's church, at which' time
it was announced. that a Sunday
School would be oiTranized 'there
on the 1st day of Maixh, to ineet
each Sunday morning at 10::$0
o.clock, the school divided at
pivsent into threegradeSjI'rinia- -

ry for the little folks; Intermedi
ate for t he young. people and the
Bible Class for the irrown-iiD- s.

There is a fine prospect for good
school he iv, and tlie promoters,
headed by Mrs. Wade Wagner,
have the good wishes of the com-

munity.
St. John's church is soon to lie

painted, a fund for that purpose
being raised, the total cost of the
work between $40.00 to $50.00,
contributions solicited from any
one interested m the welfare of
the old church.

Mr. Simon Shull. ourgood old
friend and neighbor living on
Cove Civek, about five weeks aco
went 'to visit diis daughtei"s at
Sutherland, Mesdames Jas. and
Charles Sutherland, intending to
remain but a few davs: however,
on account of smallpo'x in that
neighborhood. Tnde Simon has
been qua rant iniil andudt allow
edTo return hom,e yet

Miss Doris Woods,-daughte- r of

our valued citizen, Mr.J Joseph L.
Woods, and grand-daught- er of
the late John Walker, Esq., leaves
this week for "Wmton-Salein- , to
attend school, making he?' home
with her uncle Mr. W. Asbury
Woods.

The friends of John Johnson,
son of Mr. Marion Jolinson, will

be glad to know that though he
ins been seriously ill for some time
ast, he is on the mend. John is

a good fellow, and popular in the
settlement. .

"Art" Tester, son of the late
Benjamin Tester; Esq., is d o w n

with sciatica, and for six weeks
last has been a great sufferer,
)ut is getting, better, his many
riends will be glad to know.
Master Coy Billings,' son of our

riend and Brother Mason, Mr.

Floyd Billings, and grand-so- n of

lev. Mr. Billings, a prominent
minister of the Primitive Bap-

tist church, is recovering from a
ong and serious illnt'ss of pneu
monia and typhoid, fever, Coy a
student of Walnut (Jrove Insti
tute, where he is a favorite with
teachers and students.

The Fanner's Union wagon, in a
barge of Mr. Charles Tester,

makes its weekly round each Mon

lay collecting eggs, butter, chick

ens, cheese, turkeys in fact, all

kinds of farm produce, and on

Tuesday takes them to Butler,
Tennessee, where the Union hasa

ig ware-hous- e of brick, and from

where the produce is shipped to
Bristol. Knoxvilleand other large

market towns. As cash is paid for
the produce when collected, it
proves to be quite a source of
revenue to the country people a--

ongthe route ot the collector,
in n, measure nroviusr u iruuu
substitute for the long talked --of,
lonedforbut not-expecte- d rail
road down the WataugovRiver.

"ASTORIA a

For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

1

iirs the
ture of fSUSfyi

Dr. C. M. Peavlcr,
Treat Dineses of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
BRISTOL TENN.,

l n'li ir.

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, x.c
Prompt iittentinn .given tn

11 mariers of a leeal nature
Collections a specialty.

Oltiee with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
njy

ly. pd.

T. A. Lovk, JamksC.Clixk

LOVE & CLINE,
Attorn eys-- a

NEWLAND, - - N. C.
l practice regularly In the coua

tlesofJAvery and all adjoining coun
tiea.

The.'collectlon of claims a specially;
, 3 27-'- 13 lyT.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much study
n this subject; have received my

iiplotua, and am now well equipped
or the practice of Veteriaary Sur-rer- y

In all Its branches, and am the
nly one in the county, all on or

iddreos me at Vllas( N. . R. P. D. 1.

O. n. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. . M. MADRON.

- DENTIST.

JSugar Grove, North Carolina,
All work done under guar

i ifee, and best material used.

--ATI OR Ex Al LAU
- CUONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

"Abstracting titles and
oitection of chums h special

l-l-'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST

iXK, HAIt; NOSK, THROAT AND CHK9T

ETES EXAMINED FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEll

LENOIH, N. C- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

he Courts of Watffuga,
6--1 n,

L, i). U)W E,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Banner Elk, N. ('.

Practice in the courts of Avery
ind surrounding counties. Care-u- l

attention given to all matters
f a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of

he 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovlll

Lovill & Lovill
-- Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .'. .. .

.'"""poles to a stake pointers; then West
20 poles t'i astake in Millers line: then

iniiiintamsof Western Nin th Car--

olina have been led to believe that
the dwellers of the hills are v,,'y
ignorate, when we find that once
in a whjle someone win i considers
himself very smart, after accept-
ing the hospitality of these good
lH',.,Il,.S will grossly misrepresent
the facts as to existing condi-
tions among us, and such-unjus- t

attacks should be resenteil.
During the past fall one Mr.

Vass,'w"ho had sjieht n numberot
years as a missionary among the'
heathen and cannibals in thejun- -

gles of Africa, delivered a lecture
to the school at Banner's Elk
He gave an account of hisadven- -

tures and experiences on the Hark
Continent; the ignorance anddeg
redation of the natives: he told ol
their eating wild locusts and ma-

king soups from various kinds of
insects, and occasionally they
would kill and eat a man, and
one of their chief diets is the mon
key; and if half of what he said it

true, those people are of the low

est of any creatures which might
be .said to belong to the human
race1, and very little ahead of the
common monkey.

After Mr. Vass returned to e

he wrote an a rt icle in rega rd
to the Lees-Mell- ae Institute; the
work of Mr. Tufts in connection
with this school; the work that is

being done at the hospital at
Banner's Elk, the electric light
plant and etc. But at the close
of his short article be displayed
very bad taste in making the fol-

lowing comment:
- "We have- spent nearly eleven
years on the foreign field, and
would like to say to those who
are so anxious to Know now a
day is spent at the mission-st-

tion. and what the missionaries
do, and how thingsnre managed,
just go to Banner Elk and there
is-- a foreign mission station nl
home and in active operation.
Go and see for yourself."

Now, If Mr. Vass has made a

fair comparison and what lie says
is true, then gross misrepresenta-
tions have been made in regard
to the great needs in the foreign
fields, and we should confine our
efforts and devote more money
to the upbuilding of our own
country and-th- e better edu-

cation of our girls and boys. We

all know that the school at Ban-

ner's Elk is run on the same prin
cipal that other schools of the
same class are run all over the
country; that the home people
are charged and expected to pay
for all the advantages they get,
and while it is perhaps true that
there is some .charitable work
done at this school the greatest
nuinb.tr p a v their way. And
while the hospital is often quite

convenience the patient who

are treated are required to pay
for operations and treatment,
and if they. are unable to pay the
same rule would prevail as in ca-

ses of the every day experience of

the ordinary country physician;
are apt to have to do more or
ess charitable practice m cases

of necessity, and charge some of
these losses to the accounts of

those who are more able to pay.
If Mr. Vass cannot distinguish

the difference between a congre
gation composed of the bright
girls and boys of the pure Anglo- -

Saxon blood, who reside in tins
mountain section, and the canni-

bals in the jungles of Africa, then
his influence might be exerted to

greater advantage among that
low type of humanity which roam
over the deserts and through the
:n.viia r.f tlio nnrk Continent,. .

1. I '.....n: j.nan anions; me inieni"ciiu
Pie of Westeni Nortli Ca i olina.

LOWE.

North with Miller's line about M3

poles to a maple and ruck Miller's cor
ner to the satin-Hodg- e tract; then
East with Millers line 17 poles to Mill
er,s oak corner: then a west course
with said line 8 poles to stake in the
ridire road: then a houth course with
said road and Win. Hodge s line 4il

poles to a stake; then South 20 East
20 poles to a stake; then South 4 pole
to a 6take; then South about 85 haid
88 poles to a chestnut Cal Moretz cor
ner; then South 87 East 33 p ilea to a
chestnut oak; then South about 60

East 18 poles to a dogwood Reece's
corner, then South 33 Wet 18 oles to
a stake Day's corner; then North 5o

West with Day's line 28 poles to a
black gum: then South 61 Ves 24

poles to a black pine; then North 82

West 27 poles to the beginning; cou
taluin62 acre more or less. This
Feb lfh, 1U14.

K R GOERS, Sheriff

Execution Sale.
Norti Carolin i. Wnttiiirn bounty. In

the Superior oiin Jniiics Daveti
portvs E F I'otter. R l Martin,
and 8 0 Wilson, urnl A A I'lic-an-

I S Maxwell, v- - F ' ' i

S Potter and .nouiis lirocei j o .

vs. E F Potter, etal.
By virtue of three ex'itiiu- - directed
to the undersigned fr .'mi the Superior
Court of WaMtlga chiii'v iu Hie
above entitled hci ion I will on ; lie

2ihd day of March, 111 14. 0' hem the
first day of conn) t 1 o'moek p m, at
the court bouse door in si county,
sell to the highest liid'ler lore ti
satlsf said eXecuiious. all the riuh
title and iuter-- st wliich tne saiii E F
Potter and C S Porter now have, or
bad at the time . f t e d . keiing ol
the jmliitueiitsi.i the .ill v. .n nle l

cases, in the t llowing tracts ot laud,
towit: Adjoining the hands cf J O J
Potter, W A Jolinson and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning on u

buckeye, J O ,f Potter's corner; thenoe
down a small drean w tii Churches
line, poles to a stake; theuce with
same line poles to a stake on bank of
creek; thence up said oreek with same
poise to a stake In J 0 J Potter's line;
thence with said Potter's line to an
iron wood, corner to W A Johnson,
thence with W A Johnson's line t a
chestnut, W A Johnson s comer;
thence with mine line to a small su
gartreewith birch pointers; thence
thenco 8 84 W 67 poles crossing the
..fMU-tr- i a stake, corner to atmiH!
j(i.."' of lil'nl - 1'

K K1 ki-

ller t

iieu-.i- v

hcole. I u m o i u rv I M
By 8. C. EGGEKSj D. a.


